Supplementary Table 4.

*Mycoplasma genitalium* mgpC sequences from patient No. 1125 from the National Center for Biotechnology Information

> JX869118.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.5b adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869119.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.5c adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869120.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.5d adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869122.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.5f adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869123.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.5g adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869124.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.5h adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869126.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.11j adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869127.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.11k adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869129.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.11m adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869131.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.11o adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869125.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.9i adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869121.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.5e adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds
> JX869132.1 Mycoplasma genitalium strain 1125.11p adhesion protein MG192 (mgpC) gene, partial cds